
Water filter cartridge Metos
Best clear 2XL

With Best clear water filter, for spotlessly clean dishes. Ideal for
compact dishwashers. Simple and quick, uncomplicated filter
change. The amount of particles and undesirable odors and
flavors decreases effectively. The functionality of the dish
washer improves, reliable lime protection. 
- 19.400 litres capacity calculated when the water hardness is
5° and bypass setting is 1 
- 5-fold filtration – efficient part desalination 
- can be used horizontally and vertically 
- bypass setting once directly on the filter head 
- automatic water stop when exchanging the filter 
- efficient limescale protection in cold water and hot water up to
65 °C 
- one connection technique for all types and sizes of filter 
- customer benefits at a glance 
- reducing limescale and particles 
- no dried-on spots or smears 
- minimising detergent use 
- brilliantly shining crockery, glass and cutlery 
- no need to polish 
- flawless foaming in sparkling wine and beer glasses 
- the same filter head fits all Best max and Best clear filter
models 

Accessories: 
- universal filter head with 3/8" external thread, bypass setting
and backflow inhibitor 
- connection hose DN 10,3/8"× 3/8"(1500 mm long) 
- bestflush – ventilation and rinsing valve, 3/8"× 3/8" 
- plastic reducer, 3/8"× 3/8" 
- hot drinks test kit to identify the carbonate and overall
hardness of drinking water 
- service pass

 



Water filter cartridge Metos Best clear 2XL

Item width mm Ø185

Item height mm 574/600

Package volume 0.022

Unit of volume m3

Package volume 0.022 m3

Package length 59

Package width 20

Package height 19

Package unit of dimension cm

Package dimensions (LxWxH) 59x20x19 cm

Net weight 8.4

Net weight 8.4 kg

Gross weight 8.5

Package weight 8.5 kg

Unit of weight kg

Cold water diam. 3/8"

Cold water min pressure kPa 2

Cold water max pressure kPa 6

Remarks (cold water) Weight when wet 11 kg

Hot water min pressure kPa 2

Hot water max pressure kPa 8


